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~Announc*d
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Thigpen of Route 1, Pink Hill announce

the engagement of their daughter Nona GraceThigpen :o Victor
Ken: Jones, the son of Mr and Mrs. Clifford M. Jones of
Route 3, Pink Hill. Wedding [dans are incomplete at this
time
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church as far away as Call-
fornia has mads a large con¬
tribution of beautiful Christmas
ornaments and gifts for home
and personal use.this person
being Mrs. Jack Finn, mother
of Mrs Larry Warrlnftfcn. Ci¬
thers contributing to this craft
fair live in other parts of the
state; Greensboro, Long Beach,
Wilmington and Fayettevlllsare
among the towns represented.

The Methodist Mall will be
sat op in the Fellowship Hell
of the Kenansville United Me¬
thodist Church and will open
its doors promptly at 1(H90
A.M. and remain open until 8
p.m on both Thursday and F-
riday October 4:h and 8th. Mi¬
ss Malloy's tea room will be
open from U a.m. until 3 p.m
serving delicious homemade s-
andwtehes end soup, pies andI cake by the slice and bever-
age.

Inside the Mall will be found
e variety of shops.The Chil¬
dren's Shop, The Gift Shop, The
Christmas Shop, The Cnriousity
Shop, end the Country Store.

I The Country Store is of spe-I cial interest since some of the
best cooks in Duplin County
will have supplies the store
with all kinds of homemads
goodies.
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R Models WCD3T Washer, DCD3T Dryer.
M Frigidaire Clean-Up Combination:

Jet Action Washer;
Flowing Heat Dryer; cash refund.

P. For big family loads. washes 1 piece to 18 pounds. Delicates to
denims get deep-cleaning yet gentle washing action. Permanent
Prees, Regular, and Soak cycles; 4 water temperatureI combinations; 2 agitate-spin speed combinations. Flowing Heat
Dryer handles up to a full 18-pound load... yet is only 27"
wide. Automatic cool-down period. No-Heat cycle for air fluffing.I mm FRKHOAJRE CLEAN UP OFFER

I \ and Oct U Mall ihia coupon, wllh a cooy ol you' tola! ana. lo iho add'aaa ahown J]
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